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Jesus is the Best Gift
Christmas Lesson Week One – Preschool

Isaiah 7:14, Micah 5:1-2, John 3:16

Opening Activities:

1. Beforehand, have a small Christmas tree set up in the corner of your room. As the 
kids arrive, give them diferent ornaments and decoratons to help decorate the tree. 
Play Christmas music as they are doing this. Say: Christmas is coming soon! It is fun to 
decorate for Christmas and to celebrate Christmas, isn’t it? And it’s fun to get and give
gifts on Christmas da!! Toda! we are going to talk about the greatest gift of all! (If you
don’t want to have a Christmas tree set up, you could do the same thing with a bulletn 
board. Draw a Christmas tree and have the kids draw/color/glue decoratons on that 
tree.)

2.  What gifts do !ou want to get for Christmas? What is the best present !ou’ve ever 
gotten? Give the kids a copy of the present from the end of this lesson.  Help them  
draw a picture inside the present of something they think would be the best present 
ever. Talk about their drawings. Then say: Toda! we are going to talk about what reall!,
trul! was the best gift ever!

The Lesson:

Needed: several stockings, each stufee with a eiferent “baby” item (examples incluee 
a eiaper, baby botle, can of baby fooe, a ratle, a onesie, etc), a wrappee present 
containing a cross for each chile (the cross coule be as simple as one cut out of paper), 
blocks or graham crackers & frostng (or any other type of “buileing” material).

Gather all the kids together and have them sit in a circle on the foor. Say: Toda! we are 
going to learn about a ver! special gift that God gave us. I wonder if !ou can guess 
what this gift was. Let’s pla! a game and see if !ou can guess!
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Take out the frst stocking. Have the kids pass the stocking around while you play music 
(Christmas music would be great). When the music stops, whoever is holding the 
stocking should reach inside and pull out the item. Put the item on the table where all 
the kids can see it and then play again untl all the stockings have been opened and all 
the items are on the table.

Talk briefy about all the items. Say: Can an!one guess what the gift was that God 
gave? What do all these items remind !ou of? Let the kids guess. Say: A bab!! God’s 
ver! special gift was a ver! special bab! that was born man!, man! !ears ago. This 
bab! was Jesus – God’s son. On Christmas, we celebrate the da! that Jesus was born 
and we remember how God gave us the best gift of all when He gave us Jesus!

Hold up your Bible. This book tells us all about Jesus! Hundreds of !ears before Jesus 
came to earth as a bab!, some people told exactl! where He would be born and what 
He would be named. A man named Isaiah told that Jesus would be called Immanuel, 
which means God with us. Can !ou sa! Immanuel? Let kids repeat it. Clap the syllables
with the kids.  Say: Another man named Micah told that Jesus would be born in a 
town called Bethlehem. Can !ou sa! Bethlehem? Let kids repeat it. Clap the syllables.

Both of those happened! Jesus was Immanuel – God with us –  and He was born in 
the town of Bethlehem! Let’s make our own town of Bethlehem! (Take out the blocks 
– or whatever materials you are using -- and help the kids make buildings and other 
items that represent a town.  You might also choose to use graham crackers and 
frostng and make an edible town. Have fun with this actvity – and be sure to say, 
several tmes, that Jesus was born in the litle town of Bethlehem – just like the prophet
Micah said he would be!)

When you are fnished making Bethlehem, gather the kids together again to fnish the 
lesson.

Take out the presents. Jesus was a ver! special gift. He never did an!thing wrong! He 
lived a perfect life, and when He grew up, He gave us an even greater gift.  o !ou 
know what that gift was? There’s a hint in these presents. Let’s open them and see!

Give each child a present. Let them open it up to reveal the cross inside. Say: When 
Jesus was older, He took the punishment for ever! wrong thing we have ever done b! 
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d!ing on a cross. That’s what this cross is for! This cross can help us think about and 
remember that Jesus died for us! 

Jesus died and was buried, but three da!s after He died, He rose from the dead! He 
was alive again and man! people saw Him, talked to Him, and ate with Him! Jesus is 
alive toda! and He is getng heaven read! for us. One da!, we can go to heaven and 
be with Jesus. 

You see, Jesus trul! was – and is – the greatest gift of all!

Read John 3:16 from your Bible.

Additional Activities:

1. Make your own gingerbread Bethlehem houses. (You could start this during the 
lesson by helping the kids make the outline of the house with the graham crackers and 
then afer the lesson, bring out the rest of the candy and frostng and let them fnish 
their Bethlehem house. Find directons on how to do this here: 
htps://www.happinessishomemade.net/make-graham-cracker-gingerbread-houses/

2. Help the kids make a baby Jesus ornament using a paper plate for their Christmas 
trees. Find instructons here: htp://afbtoday.blogspot.com/2111/12/baby-jesus-
ornament.html?m=1 . Help the kids make the faces themselves (as best they can – you 
can have the circles cut out and let them draw the faces on with a marker) and let the 
kids color the paper plates. Use Isaiah 7:14 or John 3:16 as the Bible verse. Help the 
kids add their ornaments to your class Christmas tree!

3. Make an “Emmanuel” God with us craf with your kids. Find instructons here: 
htp://www.catholicicing.com/emmanuel-craf-for-kids/
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